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C A P. XXVI.

An. Act for consolidating and anending the Laws irn this Province
relative to Malicious Injuries to Property.

[iSh SeptcnIr, 1841.]

W IIEREAS it is expedient to amend and consòlidate the provisions contained
'y 'in various Statutes now in force in this Province relative to Malicious In-

Frec juries to property Be it therefore enacted by the Quecn's most; Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative CounciL and of the
Legislative Assembly of the province of Canada, constituted and assemblcd bv
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the
Uinited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act to JRc-unite 1h
Prornces of Upper and Loincr Canaua and for the Government of Canada ; and

comen . it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, that this Act shall commence
Ac tI from and after the iirst day of January one thousand eight hundred and forty-two.

Setin- fire II. And be itenacted, that whosoever shall unlawfully and maliciously set iire to
Iot asri any dwelling house, any person being therein, sha1l bc guilty of felony, and be-

ingy conivicted thereof shall suffer death.

Settmn- fire II. And be it enacted, that whosoever shall unlawfully and maliciously set
o a cue or fire to anv Church, Chapel or Meeting Ilouse for the exorcise of anv mode or fbrm

Wre-house, of religious worship whatever, or shall unlawfully and maliciously set fire to any
&C. house, stable, coacli-house, out--house, Warehouse, OlFice, shop, mill, malt-house,

hop-oast, barn, or granary, or to any building or erection used in carrving on any
trade or manutfacture, or any branch tiereof, whether the sane or any of thenI,
respectively, shall thon be-in hie possession of the offender, or in the possession
of any other person, shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall
be liable, at the discretion of the Court to be imprisoned at hard labour in the
Provincial Penitentiary for the term of his natural Hfe or -for any terni not less
than seven years, or to be inprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement
for any terni not exceeding two years.

Destroyinse IV. Anid be it enacted, that if any person shall unlawfully an m cu eut,silk, w 0o1ln
gn, or cu break or destroy, or damage with intent to destroy, or to render useless, any goods or

oods in the article of silik, woollen, linenor cotton, or of any oi or more of those materials, mixed
°°yehin°ery witheach otheror mixed with any other .materialor any frame-work-knitted pice,

belonginig to stockin. hose or lace, respectivelv, being in the loom or framie, or on any ma-those manufac- .hick o' e , o Z" auy so
tures, s&c. chine or engmelie Or On tnhe racX or tenters, or in any stage, process, or progress of'

mnanufactture
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manufacture; or shall unlawfully and maliciously cut break, or destroy, or dîa-
mnage with intent to destroy or to render useless, any warp or shute of silk,
woollen, linen, or cotton, or of aiv one or more of those materials nixed with
aci otier, or ixied' with any other inaterial, or any loom, frame, machine, er-

gine, rack, tackle, or implement, whether fixed or moveable, prepared for or
emriployed in carding, spinning, throwing, weaving, fulling, shearing, or other-
wise manufatcturing or preparing any such goods or articles: or shall by force en-
ter into any house, shop, building, or place, with intent to commit any of the
offences aforesaid, everv such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being con-
victed thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court to be imprisoned at
liard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for any terni not less than seven
years, or to be imuprisonec in any other prison or place of confinement for any
tern not exceeding two years.

V. And be ià eacted, that if any person sha llunlawfully and maliciously cut, De.troying
thrcshing or

break, or destroy, or damage with intent to destroy or to render useless, any otiler 0 ma-

threshing machine, or any machine or engine whether fixed or moveable, pre- chins in any
C cother manufac-

pared for or. employed in any manufacture whatsoever, (exeept the manufacture of ture Ihan the

silk, woollen, linen, or cotton goods, or goods of any one or more of those mate- f ing.

rials mixed with each other, or nixed with any other material, or any frame-
work-knitted piece, stocking, hose or lace,) every such offender shall be guilty of
felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable at the discretion of the Court,
to be imprisoned at liard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not
less than- seven years, or in any other prison or place of confinement for any term
not exceeding two s-ears.

VI. And be it enacted, that if any persons, riotously and tumultuously assem- a
bled together to the disturbance of the public peace, shall unlawfully and with &c. a church,

force demolish, pull down, or destroy, or begin to demolish, pull down, or destroy chape], house,

any church, chapel, or meeting house, for the exercise of any mode or for of buildings, or

religious worship, or any house, stable, coach-house, out-house, warehouse, office, ad iac y

shop, mill, malt-house, hop-oast, barn or granary, or any building or erection used manufacture,

in carrying on any trade or manufacture, or any branch thereof, or any machinery,
whcther fixed or moveable, prepared for or employed in any manufacture, or in
any branci thereof, every such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being con-
victed thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned at
hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for the term of his natural life, or for
any term not less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or
place of confinement for any term not exceeding two years.

VII. And be it enacted, that whosoever shall unlawfully and maliciously set
fire
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rire to, cast away, or in any wise destrov any ship or vessel, either withintentto
sevih intent murder any person, or whereby the life~of anv person shall be endangered, shall

be guilty of flon, and being con7victed tlhereof shall suièr death.

r aning out VIII. .And be it enacted, that whosoever shalt unlawfully exhibit any false light
Se or sgna, with int to brmg any slip or vessel into danger. or shal unlawfully

wreck. ando anv thingt to fle innediate l.oss or destruction of any ship or
vessel in distress, shadbe guilt.y of felon, and being convicted thlercof»shall suflèr
death.

setnir e IX. And be it enacted. that whosoever shall unilawfully and maliciouslv set
i lire to or in any wise destroy an ship or vessel, whelher the saine be comipleted

to desItrov the or mn ai unfinijshed stalte. or shal. unlawfulv and maliciouslv set fire to cast aw .same. - Viedetrvaw-sh o . .se!.Or m any wise destroy ay 'ship or vessel, with imtent thereby to prejudice anyowner or part c>rner of such Ship or Vessel. or of any goods on. board the same, or
any person that bath underw.ritten or shall underwrite any policv of insurance
upon such Ship or Vesse], or on the freight thereof, or upon any goods on board
the saine, shall be guiltV of fieonv, and being corvicted thereof shall be liable, at
lie discretion of the Court to Ie imprisonei.d at bard labour in the Provincial
Penitentiarv fbr hie term of bis natural life, or for any other teri not less than
seven years, or to De impris.med in any other prison or place of confinement for
anv time lot exceeding two years.

inpecding X. And be it cnacted, that whosever shall by force prevent or impede any
ny proic person endeavourmng to save lis life from any sinp or vessel which shall be intJ;vurw :7 Lur i -tor oe!t eare ( distress. or wrecked, stranded. or cast on shore, ( whether lie shall be on board or

hal have qitted the sane) shall he guilty of* flony, and bCing convicted thiereof
shal! ho hable, at flic discretion or the Court, to be impirisoned at hard labour in
the Provincial Penitentiarv for the term of his riatural life, or for any teri not
less thain seven years, or to be, iniprisoned in any otier Prison or place of confine-
ment fbr any terni not exceeding two years.

Destroyirig XI. And b it enaced that whosoever shall unlawfull and maliciously destro
wrccks or any.
rices on. aiv part of any siHp or vessel whhil shall in cistress, or wrecked, straided. or

cati or so, goods. merchandise, or article ofamv kind belonging to such
shp or vssel,soing convicted thereof shall be liable,

at the discretioi of the Court, to be imprisoned at bard labour in the Provincial
>cnitentiary for any tern not less than seven years, or to 1) imprisoned in any

other Prison or place of confinement for arv terni not execeding two years.

XII. And be it enacted, that if any person shall unlawfully and maliciously
break
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break down or eut down any sea bank or sea wail, or the bank or wall of any Dutroyig

river, canal or marsh, whereby any land shal be overflowed or damaged, or shal c. o,,arrs
be in- danger of being so, or shal ualawfully and maliciously throw down, level or er or

otherwise destroy any lock, sluice, flood-gate, or other work on any navigable canal, flon.

river or canal, every such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted
thereof, shall be imprisoned for any term not exceeding four years. and if any

person shal unlawfully and maliciously. eut off. draw up or remove any piles, mo

chalk, or other materials fixed iii the ground and used for securing any sea baik he piles ofany

or sea wall, or the bank or wall of any river, canal, or marsl, or shall unlawfuly sea-bank &c.
orod~'t se a]o h a.1 rw,.a or doing an>'

aid maliciously oien or draw up any flood-ate, or do any other njury or mischief aae to os-

to any navigable river or canal with intent, and so as thereby to obstruct or prevent ucthc
he oc 1,o gation or aRi

the carrying comleting, or maintaining the navigation thereof, every such ver or car.zJ.
offender shall be guilty of.felony, and being convieted thereof shall be. unprisoned
for anv tern lot excecding two years.

XIII. And be it énactcd, that if any person shall unlawfully and niaficiously irjy to a

pull down, or in- any wise destroy any public bridge, or do any injury with-intent,
and so as thereby to render such bridge or any part thereof dangerous or impas-
sable, every such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted -thereof,
shall be imnprisoned for any teri not exceeding four years.

XIV. And be it eiiacted, that if any person shal unlawfully and maliciouslv
throw down, level, or otherwise destroy,.in whole or in part, any turnpike gate, or tni ouse, ac.

any wall, chain, rail, post, bar, -or other fence belonging to any turnpike: gate:or·set
up or erected to preveut passengers passing.by without paying any toll directed to be
paid by any Act or Acts, Ordinance or Ordinances, relating thereto, in force in this
Province, or any house, building or weighingengine erected for the better collec-
tion, ascertainnent, or security of any such toll, every such offender shall be gilty
of a misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof, shall be punished accordingly.

XV. And be it enacted, that if any .person shall unlawfully -ind naliciously Brcaking

break down or otherwise destroy, the dam of any fish pond, or of any water which dt IedLý

shall be private property, or in which there shall be any private right of fishery,
with intent thereby to take or destroy any of the fish in such pond or water or so
as thereby to ýcause the loss or destruction of any of the fish, or shall unlawfully
and maliciously put any lime or other noxious material in any such pond or
water, with intent thereby to de stroy , any of the fishi therein, or shall unlawfully
and maliciously- break lown or otherwise destroy the dam of any mill pond,
every such offender shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof,
.shall be punished accordingly.

XVI.
C c
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cor XI. And be it enacted. that if any person shal uniawfull and maliciously

ill mann or wound any cattle. every such ofTender shall be «uiltv of felony, anilbeim convicted thereo shaill b liable, at the discretion of the Court, to he inpris-
onei at liard labour in tle Provincial Penitentiary for any term nthan seven
vears. or to be unprisoned in anv other prison or place of confinement for any termnot exceedmg two vears.

ltire XVII. And be it enacted. that whosoever shall unlawfullv or mialiciouslv set
lire to any stack of corn. grain, pulse, peat coals, charcoal. or'voodi. or anv steer,of wood. shall be guilt of felonv. and being convicted thereof. shall be fiable. at thediscretion of the Court. to be imprisoned at hard labour in tle Provincial Peniten-iary for the terni of his natural life. or for any terni not less than seven years, orto be imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for any tern not ex-eee<hng two years.

XVIII. And he it enacted. that ifa per.son shail uilawfullv and maliciously
cut or.otherwise destroyany hop-binds. grow-ing on poles in any plantation of hop~,every such offender shall be guiltv of felony. and being convicted thereof. shall beiunprisoned for anv termn ot ex-ceeding four vears.

n XIX. And be it. enacted. that if anv person shal un.lawfully and maliciously cul.in_4 break. bark. root up. or otherwise destrov or danage the wh6le or any part of anv~~rCt' ~11y orub unerwod -L') oparitroc. saphing. or shrab. or any respectivelv growing- in any park plea-it sur ound. garden. orchard. or averueor in any ground orin -belonin ( oanv dwelling house. everv such offender shal be guilty of a misdemeanor. andheing convicted thereof. shall be punished according v: and if any person shaltunlawfully and mahiciouslv cut. break. bark, root up, or otherwise destrov or dam-'iae lik g ae the whole or anv part of anv tree. sapling, or shrub. or any underwood respec-tivelv. grow-g elsewhere than in any of the situations hereinbefore mentioned..vler<Ž Uice very such offencer (in case the amount of the injurv done shall exceed the sui ofdamaz r. one pound.) shall be gniltv of a misdemeanor. and being convicted thereof. shall bepunished accordigly.

XX. And be it cnacted, that if any person shalh unlawfnlly andnaliciouslv cut.
shrubs break, bark, root up. or otherwise destroy or damage the whole or any part of anyUcwereo- tree. saprng, or sllrub. or any underwoOd. wheresoever the same may be respec-&c. wvhcreso. tr1 alno hu.o n newoc.weeovrtesnemyb epcgrowi~ tively growin the injury done being to the amount of one shilling at the least,the amount everv such offender. being convicted thereof, before a Justice of the Peace, shallof, damnage

punishabe on forfeit and pay. over and above the amont of the injury done, such sun of moneyio eelm a r ye g n ed a s t o tflot exceeding pn Tound a othe Justice shall seeni meet.

XXI.
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XXI. Aid be it enacted, that if any persou siali unlawfulv and hialicious]v des- Destroyin
troy, or danage with intent to destroy any plant, 'root fruit or vegetable produc anyfruitor -
tîon, growmrg m any garden, orchard, nursery ground, bot-house, green-house or duction in a
conservatory, every such offender being convicted thereof before a Justice of the sarden &c.
Peace, shall foreit and pay, over and above the amount of the injury done, such
smîn of money not exceeding tw-o pounds as to the Justice shall seem meet.

XXII. And be it enacted, that if any person shall unlawvfully and maliciously sto n
destroy, or damage with intent to destroy, any cultivated root or plant used fbr Producionnot
the food of nan or beast, or for medicine, or fbr distilling, or for dyeing, or for or in growvrl n gar.
the course of any manufacture, and growing in any land, open or enclosed, not.be-
ing a garden, orchard or nursery ground, every suchi offender being convicted there-
of, belbre a Justice of the Peae, shahl forfeit and pay, over and above the amount
of the mj ury done, such sum of money not exceeding twenty shillings, as to the
Justice shall seem meet.

XXIII. And be it enacted, that if any persoù shall unlawfullv and maliciouslv Destroyini
cut, break, throw down, or in anywise destroy any fence of any description what- c. anyfcn
soever, or any wall, stile, or gate, or any part thereof respectively, every such of- gae.
fender. being convicted, befbre a Justice of the Peace, shall forfeit and pay, over and
above the amount of the injury done, such sum of moneynot exceeding one poundas to the Justice shall seem m eto

XXIV. And be it enacted, that if any person shall wilfully or maliciously com- Persons cor-
mit any damage or injurv, or spoil to or upon any real or personal property what- s a
soever, either of a public or private nature, fo vhich no Iremedy or punishment is pcrty in Uny
hereinbefore provided,. every such person being convicted thereof, before a Justice case npre-
of the Peace, shall forfeit and pay such sum of money as shall appear to 'the Jus- cd for.Maybc
tice to be a reasonable comnpensation for the damage, injury or spoil so committed, a tolc tbynot exceeding the sum of five pounds; -rhich sum of money shall, iii case ofprivate compensation
property, be paid to the party aggrieved, except where such party shall have been £5
examined in proof of the offence; and in such case, or in the case of property of
a pubihe nature, or wherein any public iright is cohcerned, the money shall be ap-
plied ,in sich manner as every penalty imposed by a Justice of the Peace under
tihis Act, is hereinafter directedto be applied: Provided always, that nothing herein
contained. shall extend.to any case where the party trespassing acted under a faïr
and reasonable supposition that he had a right to do the act complained of.

XXV. And.be it enactei, that eierý punishm n anci forfeiture b>y this Àct i Malice at thc
posed on any person maliciously. committing any offence, whether the same be
punishable upon indictment, or upon sunmary conviction, shall equally apply and otrence und

Cbe this ct
Cc 2
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he enforced,Whether the offence be committed froma malice conceived against the
owner of the property in respect of which it shall e coimnitted or otherwise.

XXV. And be it enacted. that in the case of everV felonV punish;able under this
and -- Act. cverV principal in the second degree. and every accessory before the fact.

shall be punishable vith dcath or otherwise. in the same manner as the principal
i the first degree is by tiis Act puiislhable and everv accessorv after the fhct to

any~to~ feièlony punishable under this Act. shal, on coniction. be liable to be impns-
oned for anv terI no>t exceeding Iw) years. and cery person whso shall aid, a et,

counseI or procure the conni.:-ion of any misdemanor punishable under this
Act. shall1 be liable to b idict and pu ished as a principa!ofender.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that whrcj any person shalI be. cnvicted of
inîditable0 oùce punishalde under tis Act, for whicI impîrisonment mav be
awarded. it shal be lawr fr the Court to sentence the offender !o be imprisoned,

!.rd lI,)r or ob immrsoned and kept to> hard labour. In the Common Gaol or H-ouse of

orrection ; and also to direct that the fi ender shall be kept in solitary confine-
ment for any portion or portions of such imprisonment; or of such imprisonnient
w ih hard labur. cding one nmonth at anv (me uime. and not exceedirng
liree mnthl -i any one Vear; as ti toie Court ii its discretion shall seei ieet.

XXV ll. And for the more efectuai apprehension of all offeders against thlis
A.ct; Be it enacted, thatany person.found committing any offeneccgainst this Act,

a b whet ber the samlle be punislhable upon ndictment o r upon suînmary conviction,

m1ay be immediately apprchended, without a warrant. by any Peace Officer or the
owier of the propcrty inijured. or his servant or any person authorized by him. and
forthwith taken ibrfoi soine neighbouring Justice of the Peace. t be deait with
accordi ig to law..

XXIX. And be it enacted. tfiat the prosecution for every offence prunishable on

> ysunimary conviction under tiis Act, shiall be comnenced ivithin three calendar
ceedùn. months after tie comission of the offence, and not otherwise ; andl the evidence

of the party acgrieved shall be adnitted in proof of the offence, and also the evi-

Ce ne dence of anv inhabitant of the District, County or place in which the offence shall
. ave been commnitted, notwithstanding any fbrfeiture or penalty incurred by tle

offence may be payable to any public fund of sucI District, County or place.

Mode of XXX. And for the more effectual prosecution of all. offences punishable on
co&m eng the suImiary conviction under this Act · Be it enacted, ti:at where any person shal,
appeae or be charged on the oath of a credible witness. before any Justice ofthe Peace, with

anv such offence. the Justice may summon the person charged to appear at a time
and
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and place to be named in such summons and if he shall not appear accordingrly niehabe n

(then upon prkoof of the due service of the summons upon such person, by deliver .con

ing the sanie to hia personally, or by leaving the same at.his usual place of abode)
tih Justice nay either proceed to hear and determine the case ex parte, or issue
lis warrant for apprehending sucli person. and bringing him before-himself or

somne o!her Justice of the Peace; or the Justice before whorm tbe charge shall be

imade. muay. if he shail so think fit; without any previous surmons, (unless where

otherwise pcciay directed) issue such warrant; and the Justice before whoni

the person charged shall appear or be broughît. shall proceed to hear and deter-

mnenc the caAse.

XXXI. An'l be it enacted; that where any ofence is by this Act punishable on

sumary conviction. anv personwho shal aid, abet, counsel or procure the com- offences pu-

missiof such offence. shall on conviction before a Justice of the Peace, be liable

for every such offence of aiding, abetting,.counselling. or procurimg, to the sane vtion

f rfeiture and punisiment to which a person guilty of such offence as a principal
ofender is 1 this A ct rmade iable.

XXXII. And with regard to the application of all forfeitures and pnalties foeitr

upon summ;n.iry convictions under this Act; Be it enacted, that every sum of and penalties

ney which shall be forfeited for the aiouit of any injury doue, (such amount upo sumnîa

to he assessed in each case by the convicting Justice) shall be paid to the Convictions.

party aggrieved, if klnown. cxcept where such party shall have been examned in

proof of the ofence: and in that case, or vhere the-party aggrieved is unknown,
sucl- sum shall be appliedin-the same manner as a penalty-; and every sum
which shall be imnosed·as a penalty by any Justice of the Peace, whether in ad-
dition to such amount or othcrwise. shall be paid to the convicting Justice : Pro- Prons

vided aIways; that vhere several persons shall jôiiiiinthe commission of the same

offence, and shal, uipon conviction thereof, cach be adjudged to forfeit asum equi-
valent to the aniount of the -injury donej hi- every such case no further sum shall

be paid to the partv aggrieved than that which shal be flrfeited by one of:such

offenders ouly, and the corresponding sum or sums forfeited by the other offender

or offenders together with all penalties, shall be applied in the saine manner as any

penalty is by law d irected to be applied..

XXXIII. And be it enacted, that in every case of a sumnary conviction under If a per5on

this Act where thCe sui which shall be forfeited for- the amount of the ijury uaJ sha

done. or which shall be imposed as a penalty by the Justice,, shall not be paid, not pay&c.the

either imm ediately after the conviction; or within such period as the Justice shal, it hi.

at the time of conviction, appoint, it shall be -lawful for the convicting Justice,
(unless where otherwise specially diFected) to commit the offénder -to the Common

Goal
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Scac of un- Gaol or louse of Correction there tu be imprisonîed onfly, or to be irprisoned and

kept to hard labour, according to the discretion of the Justice. fbr anv terni not
exceedmg two calendar nionths, w'here the amuount of edc sum forfeited or of tic
penalty iiposed, or ofboth (as the case may be) together with the costS, shall not
exceed hve pounds ;ind for any terni not exceeding four calendar nonths w'here
the amount with costs shall exceed live pounds. and not exceed ten pounds; aniL
for anyv tern not exceeding six calendar mponths where the aiount with costs shall
exceed ten pounds; the conmitmnent to be determiiable ii ach of the cases alore-
said upon the paymuent of the ainount and costs.

The Jubtic XXXIV. Provided always. and be it enacted. tliat \vhere any person shall be
the offender in sumnmarily convicted beibre a Justice of the Peace of anw offence against Ibis Act,
certain cases. and it shall be a hrst conviction, it shall be lawful for the Justice, if lie shall se

think fit. to discharge the offender fron his conviction, upon his naking sucb satis-
faction to the party aggrieved ibr damixages and costs, or either of theni. as shall be
ascertaimed by the Justice.

Purdon for XXXV. And be it enacted, that it shall bc lawful for the Queen's Majesty, or
ormon for tie Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government

of this Province for the tine being, to extend the Royal niercy to any person im-
prisoned by virtue of this Act, althougli le shall be inprisoned for non-payment of
monev to soie party othier thanl the Crown

A sunimarv XXXVI. And be it enacted. that iii case any persoi convicted of any offencecovcinshail
be a bar to any puishable upon sumnmary conviction bv virtue of this Act, shall have paid the
othcr hce suni adjudged to be paid together Vith costs, under such conviction or shall have
ame cause. received a remission thereof fron the Crowni, or shall havesuffered the imprison-

ment awarded for non-payment thereof, or the iniprisonment adjudged in the first
instance, or shall have been discharged fron bis conviction in the imanner afore-
said. in every such case be shall be released fron all further or other proceedings
Ior the same cause.

rorun occon- XXXVII. And be it enacted, that the Justice before whom any person shall be
convicted of anv offence against this Act, may cause the conviction to be drawn up
in the following fbrn of words or in any other fbri ofwords to the sanie effect, as
the case may require, viclicct

Be itremembered that on the day of
in the vear of our Lord at in the
District (or City, &c. as the case rnay be) A. O. is convicted
before me J. P. one of Her Majesty*s Justices of the Peace for the said District
(or City. &c.) for that lie the said A. O. did (specity tte ofence, and the time and

placc
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place when and where tch saine was committed, as the casC may be.) and I the said JP. adjudge the said A. O. for his said offence to be imprisoned in the

(or to be imprisoned in the and therekept to liard labour). for the space of (or.) I adjudge the saidA. O. for his sad offence to forfeit and pay (herestate thepenalty.artualJiposed, or state the penalty and also tic anount of the inj.iry donc as the*ase may' >c.) and also to p.ay the sum of for costs, and in defaultof immediate payient of the said sums, to be inprsoned in the
(or. to he imprisoned in the and there keptto liard labour) for the space of unless the said suns shall beso<mer paid ; (or. and I order that the said suns shall be paid by the said A. O.on or before the day of ) and I direct that thesaid sun of (i. ;. thc. penalty only) shall be paid to me the con-

icttmg Justice, and that the said sum of (i. c. the sum forth.eanoint of the injury donc) shall be paid to C. D. (the party aggreved, unless he
'e -unknou. or has been cxaminod in proof of the ofence, in which case state thatfactand di5pose of the whole like the penalty as bqfore). and I order that the said sumn of

for costs., shall be paid to
(the complainant.)

Giv-en under my hand and seal the day and vear first above mentioned.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, that in ail cases where the sum adjudged to bepaid on any summary conviction shall exceed five pounds, or the imprisonmentadjudged shal exceed one calendar month, or the conviction shall take placebefore one Justice only. any person who shall think himself aggrieved by any suchconviction. may appeal to tIenext Court of General or Quarter Sessions, whichshall be holden not less than twelve days after the day of such conviction for theDistrict. Inferior District, County or place wherein the cause of complaint shallhave arisen provided that such person sh all give to the complainant a notice inwritig of such appeal, and of the cause and inatter thereof within three days aftersuc con-viction, and seven cleai days at the least before such Sessions, and shallalso either remain in custody until the Sessions, ox enter into a recognizance, withtwo sufficient sureties before a Justice of the Peace, conditioned personally toappear at the said Sessions, and to try such appeal and to abide the judgment ofthe Court thereupon, and to pay such costs as shall be by the Court awarded;and upoJ suc-h notice being given, and such recognizance being entered into, tieJustice before whom tie same shall be entered into, shall liberate suchperson if ii custody ; and the Court at such Sessions shall hear and determine thematter of the appeal, and shall make such order therein with or without costs toeither party. as to the Court shall seem meet . and in case of the dismissal of theappeal or the affirmance of the conviction. shalÏ order and adjudge the offender to.
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be punished according to t)C conviction and to pay sucli costs as shall be award-

cd, and shal, if necessary, issue process for enforeig such judgment.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, that every Justice of ihe Peace, before whom any
to Ibc relurncd w i

to b Quarer peroin shall be convicted of anw offence aiainst this Act, shall transmit the convic-

ese uas tion to thenext Court of General or Quarter Sessions which shall be holden for the

District, or Inferior District, County or Place wierein the ofTence shall have been

committed. there to -be kept by flie proper OfliBer among the records of the Court :

and upon any indictment or information against any person for a subsequent

offence, a copy ofsuch conviction, certified by the proper Otheer of the Court, or

ru- proved to be true copy, s be su cient evidence to.prove a conviction for tie

fbrner offence, and the conviction shall be presumed to have bcen unappealed

against until thc contrary be shown.

eof XL. And, for the protection of persons acting iiin the execution of this Act be it
ir )c enacted, that all actions and prosecutions to be coninenced agamst any personl or

uziderthis ct. any ·thing done ii pursuance ofthis Act, shall be laid and tried im the District or

Inferior District wlhere the fact was connitted, and shall be commenced w-tlun

six calendar nonths after the fact comnitted; and not otherwise ; and noice, i

writing, of such action, and of the cause thereof shal be given to the defendant

one calendar month at least befbre the commencement of the action ; and m any

such action the defendant may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the

Notice o special inatter in evidence at any trial to be lad thereupon; and no plaintiff shall

oce recover in any such action if tender of sutlicient amnends shall have been made before

such ,action brought, or if a sufficient sum of money shall have been paid into Court

after such action brought by or on behalf of the defendant ; and if a verdict shall

pass for the defendant, or the plaintiff shall beconie non-suit, or discontinue anv
such action after issue joined,~or if, upon demurrer or otherwise, judgment shall

Ceverai issue. be given against the plaintiff, the defendant sha llrecover his full costs as between

Attorney and Client, and have the like renedv f*Or the same, as any defendant hath

by Law in other cases ; and though a verdict shall be given for the plaintiff in any
such action, suchi plaintiff shall not have costs against the defendant, umess the

Judge before whom the trial shall be, shall certify lus approbation of the action.

and of the verdict obtained thereupon.

Fines &c to XLI. And be it enacted, that al fines, forfeitures and penalties imposed by this

morcy. Act, and ail suns expressed as the value of any goods, chattels, or other property

herein mentioned, shall be deened and taken to be current noney of this Pro-

vmnce.

XLII. And be it enacted, that all Acts or parts of Acts, or Prévisions of Law
fin
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in force mn this Province or any part thereof, immediately before the time when thisAct shall cone imto force, which shall be inconsistent with or contradictory tothis Act, or which make aiv provision in any natter provided for by this Act;other than sucli as is hereby made in sucli inatter shall, from and aller the timewhen this Act shaIl come into force, be, and they are hereby repealed, except in sofatr as nay relate to any offence committed before the said tine, which shall bedeait wii arid puuished as if this Act had not been passed.

C A P. XXVII.

An Act for consolid.ating aid anending the Statutes iii this Provincerelative to Offences against the person.
LSth September, I841.]

-HEREAS it is expedient to àmend and consolidate the provisions contained Preamble.iii various Statutes now in force in this Province, relative to offènces againstthe person; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent MajestV, byand with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the LegislativeAssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of andunder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon ofGreat Britaiti and Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lowcr Canad, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted bythe authority of the same, that-this Act shall commence and take effect from and C neafter the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty two. Act.

Il. And be itenacted, that every offence, which before the commencement of this petit treasouAct, would have amounted to petit treason, shall be deemed to be murder only to be treated inand. no greater offence; and all persons guilty in respect thereof, whether as prin- ail rcspcc5a,cipals or as accessories, shall be dealt Vith, indicted, tried, and punished as prin-cipals and accessories in murder.

III. And be it enacted, that every person convicted of murder, or of being anaccessory before the fact to murder, shall suffer death as a felon; and every ac- or ricipalscessory after the fiact to murder, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to ries inbe imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary fbr the term of his
natural life, or for any tern not less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in anyother prison or place of confinement for any tern not exceeding two vears.

IV. And be it enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act, sentence of
death
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